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LITTLE MR. HOP TOAD 
By E. M. S. ·FITE 

fi
E CALLED him by that name because he 

~~"f/J was so tiny and because he hopped when·· 
,vl&'\J ever he want ·d io move f rom one pl ace 

to an0ther. Do you kIJow what little ~.fr. 
Hop Toad looks fike and where he lives 

and what he eats and w hy he is such a good frien d to 
us ? Some of you may not know so I shall te ll you 
",.hat I know about him. 

One day I went into (he garden wi th a little boy 
named Fran k, who loves all anil11 a1 s. The sun had 
been very hot and some of the pl ants d rooped t beir 
heads from the hea t. U nder a la rge leaf Frank saw 
little Mr. Hop Toad sitting very still , and as he 
watched Frank saw hi m snap up a l ittle bug, then 
another little bug and. t hen he darted out bis slender 
tongue and scoo ped in a w'e crawly worm that was 
eati ng the large leaf under which M r. Hop Toad was 
sitting. Now YOll know the bugs and wonns tl1at 
destroy plants a re just the food that Hop T oad s love 
be~t . so if we make the little H op Toads welcome in 
our gardens tl ley wi ll keep the gardens free [rom all 
of the destructive pe5ts that inj u re plants. 

L ittle Hop Toads are just the color of Ule soiJ so 
it is not always easy 0 see them and we need 0 be 
careful not to step on them; their color protects Ulem 
hom the large birds and snakes that like to eat them 
and are constantly on the lookout for them. T he 

markings on Hop Toad's coat are really beautifu l if 
you look at them close, they are somethi ng like the 
markings on the back of a tabby cat, and the strange 
th ing is that they change with the wea ther and the 
place he lives in. 

Frank saw that Little M r. Hop Toad was panting 
as though he was very hot and Ul)rsly. so he connected 
the hose and tn rned on the water and sprayed the 
plants so that the cool d rops fell like rain about the 
little creaiure, and do YOl1 know he was so grateful 
that he hopped right out under the spray Perhaps 
you know that Mr. Hop Toad was born in shallow 
water; I shall tell you here that the frogs ay their 
eggs on top of the water of a pon el anc1 leave them for 
the heat of the sun to hatch them. The eggs 00 not 
look like the eggs you are used to seeing, they look 
more like a lot of yellowish jelly. A soon as the hot 
rays o f the S UIl fall on t his j cUy, tiny little black 
specks begin to show in the lumps of jelly. If you 
could watch them through a glass tba t magni6es. that 
means a glass that makes things look very big, you 
would see the black specks begin to move about and 
finally separate themselves from the jelly ; they a re 
merry, lively little fellows with ve ry big heads and 
very waggly tails and they dart about in the pond and 
eat specks o f weeds which t hey find in the water and 
which are too tiny for us to see with the naked eye ; 
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they seem to have a very jolly life. Now these little 
creatures are called tad-poles; it is not until legs grow 
and the tail shrivels lip that little tad-pole becomes 
Mr. Hop Toad. Then he comes out of the water to 
live on d ry land, but he st ill loves water and needs it, 
and if he gets very hot and cannot reach wa ter he 
witl die. 

I t is a very funny thing to '.vatch litHe tad-pole 
turn to a hop toad. Two little hind legs begin to gro W" 
and then two front legs; the front legs end in tiny 
feet with fou r little webbed toes, and the little hind 
f eet have five webbed toes. Then when these have 
g rown a very queer thing begins to happen, for the 
tail begins to grow shorter and sb,orter and soon there 
isn'-t any ta il at all; i t has entirely d isappeared. Then 
out 0\ the water jumps li ttle M r. Hop Toad. for he 
is no longer a tad-pole. and he begins to carry on the 
same helpful work on the lard that he did in the 
water, When be first comes out o f the water he is not 
much larger than your thumbDail. He is so light and 
small that he will scarcely ben· the grass-blade he 
rests upon . 

I think I can hear you asking "What is th is help
ful work in the 'water and on the land that our little 
friend Hop T oad does ? It is this: W hen he is a t ad
pole living in the water he lives at first on a vegetable 
diet; he eats the weeds which .if left in the water 
would turn the pond ,'vater green aud would choke 
it (Jp . T hen he eats the decaying leaves at the bottom 
of the pond which if left would rot and spoil the 
water. Then when the tad-poles have grown a little 
la rger they begin to feed on dead and living animal 
fuod . The fl ies lay their eggs on the water and the 
tad-poles eat them and also f<tt the flies as they hatch 
out. It is said tha t they clear th e water as swallows 
clear the air of thousanc1s of creatures "which would 
thicken it with their li ving bodies, or pollute it with 
their dead ones." If little Tad Pole was not such a 
good scavenger all of the ponds would have a very 
bad smell f rom ali of the dead and decaying matter 
in them. 

You may not think that Mr. Hop Toad is pretty 
but he has very beau ti fu l eyes. T hey are so bright 
that it has been said he wears "a iewel in his head," 
He grows much larger than bis co'usin, the frog, and 
when .NIr. Hop Toad outgrows hjs skin coat, it splits 
down the back and you might see the new coat under
neath. Now be takes off the old coat in a ql1eer way
he skins it off and rolls it in a bundle under one arm 
and then, what do you think ? HE SWALLOWS IT ! 
Did you ever hear of such a thing? 

Very few peopl e know wha t interesting pets Hop 
T oads make. Tlley are really very intelligent, they 
are clever and curious little animals ; they are said to 
be more intelligent than their cousin, the frog, I 
\Val l to tell you a story of a cunning little Hop Toad 
about w'hich Miss Carrington has written. and she 
knows a great oeal about Hop Toads and many ather 
living creatures. 

This little Hop Toad used to come to a gentleman's 
window every day at the dinner hour to be fed; he 
never failed to come just on the hour. For some 
reason the dinner hOUT was changed from fou r to two 
o'clock and as there was no way to let Mr. Hop Toad 
know of the change he missed his dinner. But he 
missed it only one day. T he next day he appeared ; 
he must have kept a careful lookout, an d ever a fter 
that he was in his r ight place at the window-sill with
out anyone to watch or a clock to help him. 

You may wonde r what becomes of the little Hop 
T oads in winter time; they creep away into holes or 
bury themselves in the m ud. They can live fo r a 
long time wi thout food, but they caHoot live witllotlt 
it altogether any more than we can, Somet imes w hen 
they stay too long in their corner or crack in the 
rocks they grow too large to get out and there they 
have to stay in their prison and grow by feeding on 
the insects that craw l into the crack, and they d rink 
the wate r that t rickles down through the crack , Some 
workmen finding a toad in the crack of a rock Ihat 
they have broken open have t bought that a toad could 
live without food and water, they have not lq10wn how 
the toad got there, nor how it lived. 

Y ou must not confuse ou r Ji ttle tad-pole that turn s 
into Mr. Hop Toad with the other kind of a tad-pole 
found in stagnant ponds; he is a very slender little 
creature and has a transparent tapering silvery body, 
But this little tad-po~e does not tum into OUI' f riend 
M r. Hop T oad, he is the little water-newt and looks 
very much like a tiny fish. 

L 'ttle M r. Hop T oad is a good friend to us even 
though he may not be pretty to look it, and because 
he is such a good helper in the garden our Govem
ment says that hc is very valuable. and says that M 1". 

H op T oad is worth $20 a year to every person who 
has one in his garden. So you see we should be kind 
to Mr. H op T oad and protect him all we can . He 
works for us for nothing, and saves ou r plants and 
does not even expect us to f eed him as many of Oll r 

pets do, 

1£ you have a tiny Hop Toad in your garden you 
can make him happy and glad to stay with you if you 
build him a little home. D ig out a shallow hole in a 
shady place, under some plants, an d p lace a flat rock 
across the top and leave an entrance for him; he will 
find it and will be glad to sleep in his cool house dur
ing the heat of the day, and he will come out at night 
when it is cool and feast on the bugs and worms that 
do most of their hannfu l work at night. \!Vhen you 
pick M r. HOf) Toad up to place him in a cool damp 
place, be sure to handle him very c() refully. 

Many boys who think that Mr. Hop T oad is ugly 
Ci.lld not useful wiJl stone him, so one way that we can 
show OLlr kindness to our Uttle friend is to tell otbers 
bow llsefulhe is. If you have no Hop Toa d in your 
garden get one aoo m ake him feel at home and you 
will learn many things from him, I am. sure. 
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THE IUJMANE POSTER CONTEST 

(9UR 927 Ex i ir. now ta ing p ace at the .. \rt Gallery of the Oak an . u jlorium, is one o f unprece
dented success . Visitors can carcely believe that the thought and kill evidenced in upward s of on 
thousand posters are the proc\\lct of such young brains and hanc13. What pleases us mo t is that there 
is. behind these pictures quite unifomll y the large heart a ppeal for the mi sused anim nls to have thei r 

recognized ri&,ilts. 

JUDGING C OMMITTEE 

\Vu.L1 ~I H. CLAi'P, DirttJor, OalllaT1d ,4rl Cal/friel. 
'i ISS tJ re ,v. Morr, Curator, Oakland Museum . 

~1Ir. • M .urn H. HOLLIS, T ~achu of DCJi!ln, Ooiliand Schuoif . 
M I CHARLOTTE p,>,LnHOLZ,SJlPtr~ilor of ort,S/orlcto" Scho-olJ . 

T o insure an impartial alloting of the a w.lrds. he n ames of Ibe cities ilnd counlie 1 and Ihe individual COniCstanl5 were w illl
held f' om Ille j' ldging commiltec IInt il a ft e r their t\eci$ioDs w ere m a de ; liS for in:<l lInce ihe twelve poste rs which WOD the Supreme 
P rize bor .. no identification maries whereby the judg~s coviLl have conneclcJ tbem with O akland. ' 

S UPREME PRIZE for the Iwelve besl po teL prodvcet! by t he pupils of OJ cit or county .~ompl'ting: a ,varued t O akland. 

THE LATHAM FOO:-lI)/ITION ARf SCHOLARSHIP in the California School of Am and Cults, Oakland, CaJiforoja. '''3 
.war~"d 10 DOROTHY WOE 'SCH. of HlI, :nd Grammar Scbool, VlRCI. '1.\ SMITH, of Technical High choo!. Oa .... l nd; 
BER~tCE WIDDING, HaY'v3n.l Onion High bool. in the order ·ven. in Cin .. hI!' first meDliune,J C3.D.OO :hXe ~ it. T h judge (Of 

this schoblr.<bip wcre MR. AND MRS. F. H . M e YER. Director. of the: Califomi..t School £If :\m and Crafts.. 

Follo""ing are the prize ". innen an winner of t e Certific .. ,,,, of !'>lerjl: 

ALAM EDA :\KLAND 
I'R)ZE WJNNERS- PR IZ E W\r--K ERS-

Alan ~ca l , Fred T raversa, E mer Payor:. Scott 
Franklin Brow 

CERTIFICATES OF \f£lUT-

, 
rice, 

Iarjoric 1'.lakins, Taizo Imura. Edv;-ard pink , Bar
bara Hofman, Lucy ChippindaU. Helen F ilber} , ~laTY 
,ruz, Eddie E bardt, i\larjory Iabns, iolet oven, 

Eileen Hen.rick, Mary T acch· . 

BAKERSFIELD 

PRIZE WINN ERS-

Bernice Sesmas, 'Vioiired Crone, Ruby Spangler, M ary 
Hill, M arguerite Gil, Edi th Shanks. 

CEItTU"ICATES OF :\IERIT-· 

Ruth StewaI'. Pb~-lIj :) Klipstein, evad' Gardiner, 
Mariam Mortense, Mary Heiner, M:uinn Mandell , 
Theodore Heinrich, Olga oterbeck, Peggy K1lps eill , 
Esmal Harris, Egbert Harrel. 

BERKELEY 

P~IZE WI N NERS-

Frances Colt, :Murie.J ~Ilillr.r, Tomalsu • . Kagi, Evelyn 
Page, Joe grOt· . 

CERTIFICATE:; OF , fERIT-

Billy Knowl~, Carol Harler. H elen R(.;!T'as. \"c 
Thomas, Mary Kecheley, \Vilmdmina Br, un . Albin 
Lenia, Juli:! JohnS<1 I ~Iartin Rugbom, Hu:..o T 'uci ung, 
Helen Mork, El~anor S~lcker, Lucile Clark, aDee '\ V ng-

cuer, Elma Tammi, Samuel. Cho. 

Joh n ' ernandez , Eugene Lackey, Albert Draskey, 
Audrey Peterson. Gertrude Ottesen , Sally Kimball , Elea
nor Far ner, Alice Clarl;;, Ca vin Emenon. 

CERTIFICATES OF ~.1ERrT-

d \\ in Pit ta. 11:t d anti. JOt' G)mt' , Iargaret 
hopo, O()ug!:ts Opsahl. Emil Haverl:tndt, Phyllis Bailey, 

Ralph tranhle, Ali t: " ClSS, ~Iildretl el-on . unura 
B radlty, Gordon Stewart, Dean Ram den, Vivian G uer
ard, Marian Bliss, Arne Kotwold, Campbell G rant, Carl 
Mu rphy , Colw!,11 J. ibbs, Neal Monro , Alice ook, 
Ll oyd Howell, Car\. 1Vl:t.·(well, K enneth L. Frost, Edith 
King, Paul ~. Doan<', Fumi Fukuda, Virginia Smith, 
\ Vilber Phdps, Aloi-e urner. 

S :\C~o\ ME:\TO 
PRI7.E WIX!' ERS--

Vincent Hum, Jac" Co e, Edna Brown, Eliz.J >eth 
\oVheeler Evans, Dolly Dr,,:w, Leola 'ichols. 

C ERTIFICATES OF !IlERIT-

Emery D epne r Ford, Alvin Ri cci, oTothea Sharp, 
Li llian Hitchcock, Joselyn Carlson. Mer! Nelson , Doris 
Ruhstaller, James lrv·jne VVatsQn G rumm, Iren \Vilde, 
Jimmie Korokomo, Helr-nc Bowers. Leslie Duffus. 

- :\ JOSE 
PRJZE m,", ~s--

Patricia ,10m, Edna Ro -- i, Frances Methuog, '\~il

liam obcrncs, Allen Rhines, Carl Rogr:rs, Martin Keeble. 
Eva Ander~on , EVil LOll Pop\.', Rose l,anlsn. 
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CI:RTJFICATES Of M ERIT-

Mary Breedlove, O riel Lucille Isham, Florence To
macci, There,a Lovagha, D ina Marconi, Elmer Poakey, 
James Americh, Norman Stanley, Irvin W alters, Char
lotte Mendel, Fay Elsie Winter, Thurman HaIl>augh, 
Eldred Boes, Clifford Baughman, Delos vVolff, Henry 
Schmidt, vValbce Anderson, Anna vVenzcl. 

STOCKTON 
PlHza WINNJlRS-

Kenichi Hasegawa, Jean G . Brandt, George Capurro. 

CER.TlFtCATES OF MBRIT-

Louis Shimma, Elmer Ketterman , Dorothy Honda, 
Bernice Frombolo, Eva Cclayeta, 0lnchy Area, Eugene 
Towle, Nadine Seppi, Clara Leisering. 

ALAMEDA COUNTY 
PRrz,a WINNERS-

Robert Hayes, DUdley Wood, Monte Macer, Verna 
Webb, Mildred \Vebb, Manuel Silva, Edna Young, 
Doris Thies, Dorothy Wocnsch. 

CERTIfiCATES OF MRRIT-

Arthur Ekstrom, Virginia Krawa, Violet Silva, Harold 
D. Jorgensen, Henry Morton Springer, Catherine Blanco, 
Harold Wells, Mildred Webb, Verna Webb, George 
Pyles, Fred Lund, Paul Weitzch, Pauline Foster, Warren 
Martin, Edward Dutra, Win Jensen, Walter Colombo, 

J ahn :Maggi, Gladys Rose, Francis Botteni, Frank G arcia, 
Edgar W hite, D onald Cameron, La"' ;~·lce Daingerfield, 
W ilma Graff, Marian Kei fer, Bernice Wid di ng, H arold 
Edgington, Jennie Mal lory, James Giol-gis, Bill ice M c
Laren, Geraldine F lower , Alvin Gomez, Elizabeth Costa, 
Margarec Sinclair, Mildred F . Block, Wilda Almada. 

MARIN COUNTY 
PRIZE WINNERS-

Mildred Richardson, George MilleT, Murricl Dar
ragh. 

CERTIFICATES OF MEJUT-

Viola Clark, Grace Zappetine, Clara Kirby, Marie 
Lovejoy. 

SAN DIEGO COUNTY 
PRIZE WINNERS-

Antonio Lopez (2), Alice Gould, Margaret Standish, 
Martha Davis. 

CBRTIFICATES OF MERIT-

Charles Blanc, Alice Wilson, Alfreda Gibbs, Silvia 
Balsar, Fay Young, Constance Moies, Consuela Meo
deola, Frank: Satelo, Mabel York. 

SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY 
PR[Z,B WINNERS--Phillip Mattes, Eyr! Unice Miller. 
CERTIFICATES OF MERIT-Ethel Larson, Hattie Rieger. 

We acknowledge with grateful appreciation the actio n o f the Oakland school children who have donated 
their beautiful posters to The Foundation for the prom orion they will surely effect of the Humane Movement 
both in America and in foreign lands. 

The Humane Essay Contest 

ij)
l:lE returns t rom our Essay Contest held in Ala· 
m eda County have been h igh ly (~DCouraging . 
ChU<.Iren (rom nine to fifteen, or grad-es [rom, 3 
to High Scllool, ha.ve t a ken part ano. the two 
most popula r subjects with them have boeo "Tb 

Cruelty or Trapping·' and "Tile Cruelty of the Air Gun 
and t.he Sllng Shot," Teachers bave (epeatedly told us 
tbat sinco OUT work wua atarte ' Lheir children havEl be
come remarkably acute in thetr observation or the cruel· 
ties committed about them. and tbe essays abundantly 
prove tha t this is lrue. T he essays set forth an astonish · 
Ing degree of wanton cruelt.y observed-kUling ju~t for 
the joy of ki lling, especIally of our priceless bir d Ufe. and 
WIUl the killing s ometimes an ingenious reSOIl1"eeluln 5S 
In treachery that is fatdy unbeltevalJle. Three bundred 
and twenty·five essays were s ubmit tel!. from OU t COWlt..V 
schools . 

A. re \";ew of these essa ys >prove s, 8. f! n othi ng w e have 
thUB fa r personallY ex.LJ er(enced. the crying need of Hu
llI ane ]i)dncatiol) In the world today If we , r e to have law. 
abidlng citizen s in t he future, traIned in ehildhood to 
1mbits of ·ompassJon and fai r 1118.Y. 

Al)Jlo$t to a unit the children r etlect thr ou.gh t.heir 
/.JSS!J.ys 1.10W I~arnesl.ly the 8ubjQct o f H u.m!l.Ileness bas 
taken hold of them. 'Va Ca.D · some instances trace the 
good Influence back to a certain lesson, w heTe thei r minds 
lik~ a sensitIve plate took the Impression and lleld i t tn
d ellbly. It is a tbrilling ly }lappy eX'~erlenee Ul Dote t o 
what a degree the work Is taking hold in man y y ung li ves. 

Mrs. Ge nevieve M, I-fICKe<:lver of the Counts Board 01 
Education ,,-IudI)' consented to judge tbe essays and th~ 
awards wlll be made to the schools May 1st. 

PRIZE W INNING SCHoots 

First Prize-Pleasanton Grammar School. T hird Prize-Alvarado. 
Second P rize-Maria. F ourth Prize--Mount Eden. 

F i fth Prizes-Russell and I ndc.penden t. 

(r 
~ffJ 

Tbe LutbllDl J"oulld"t1on I.o r 1 e I'l'omotton 01. lIumll"c Educatlon, IDe., 
LnHH'Dl Squ are l.luUdJuC-. Oakl .... H!. C .. llt<>rniu . 




